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X Ultimate holding companies

Tell us who has a controlling interest in your company

company. A UHC is not a subsidiary of another body corporate.

I'our UHC status
. in the pubtic's interestto know who has a contro[ing interest in your company's board, management and po[icies.

When you submityour online application for incorporation with the Companies Office, you mustte[[ us if your company has a UHC.

After incorporation, you must te[[ us within 20 working days if your company is:

. now controlled by a UHC

. no [onger controlled by a UHC.

Seek advice from an accountant or lawyer if you're unsure whether your company has a UHC.

- 
What you need to tell us

iou must tetl us your UHC's:

. name

co u ntry of registration

. registration number or code, if any, and

. registered office address.

You must inctude this information in your next annual return.

FiIing annuaI returns (https://companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhetp-centre/fi1ing-annua[-returns/)

Keeping your information up to date
Once you've totd us about your company's UHC, you must keep a[[ information about the UHC up to date on the Companies

Register. This means letting us know within 20 working days if your UHC changes its:

. name or registration number

. registered address

. country of registration

. entity type.

https.//companies-register.companiesoffice.govt.nzlhelp-centre/starting-a-company/ultimate-holding-companiesi 112
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Updating your UHC status
To notifl7 us about a UHC, or to make changes to existing UHC information on the Companies Register, you must have:

. a RealMe@ login

. an on[ine services account with the Companies Register

. authority to act for your company.

S Setting up your online services account >

(httpSJksEpi[Cs:Iegister.com p-an lesqffig-lgovt.nz / hetp-:sen'trcl'managing:ye-Utonlngaeto-Un-tl5eErng-u p_you r-on tine-se rvic ).

S cetting authority to update company records >

(http:Jles_Op3gcs:Iegister.co m p_an icsqtfi!e.govt.nzl hetp_:scn'!rc/ managing:yp uf:onU nqageOU_nigetting-authority:Io-u pialqssm p_aly:resadr)

How to update an ultimate holding company
To update your UHC information, log in to your account, enter a company name, company number or New Zealand Business

Number (t!zaN), and fo[[ow these steps.

1. On the Company summary tab, select the Edit button next to Ultimate holding company.

' 2. Setect Yes or No to confirm your UHC status.

i 3. Se[ect what type of com pany or entity the U HC is.

o lfyouselectCompanyregisteredinNewZealand,entertheUHC'sname,companynumberorNewZealandBusiness
Number (NzeNl) into the search fie[d.

o lfyouselectothertypeofentityregisteredinNZ,orCompanyorentityregisteredinanothercountry,youneedtoenterthe
entity type, a registered name, registration number or lD, country of registration and registered office address.

4. Enter a date into the Change is effective from field and select Submit.

5. Review the information you've entered and select Submit to continue, or Cancel to return to the previous screen.

6. Select OK to be returned to the Company summary screen.
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